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ABSTRACT
This research project involves the examination and

investigation of the- biological correlates- of vocational needs.' The
research attempts to (1) successfully develop a biographical
inventory- (BI) which can accUrately°predict'vocational.aeeds,and (2)

extend the construct validity,of the-Minnesota_Impertance
Questionnaire (MIQ). This paper describes the:initial findings of
this project in which-the following hypotheses were..tested: (1) There

is a systematic relationship between developmental personal history
factors, as measured by a HI, and vocational needs;'- (2) The-same
consistent set of relationship; can be.found across samples from
different. populations; (3) A weighted,BI-can significantly predict
vocational needs; (4) A weighted.Bi-developed'on subjects from one
pepulation can significantly predict needs for subjects from a. .

different population. Subjects were-206 collegestudents administered
the MIQ and BI, forms. A and!B:..The:.findings support'Hypothesis 1 for
seven of=the MIQ needs, partial support'was found for six of the
needs, and the hypothesis cOuld not be supported for seven of,the
needs. Only moderate findings were found in.support-of'Hypothisis -2
Bypethesis 3 was confirmed fer six of the 20-MIQ needs and there was
no evidence found supportingAlypothesis 4. (YRJ) ,
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Biographical correlates of vocational behavior have comprisr

xtensive area of inquiry for both vocational psychologists and

indUstrial psychologists in the last five decades. Studies ha

,.ended to focus on biographical characteristics that di tingiush bet-

ween groups of individuals irr different occupati 's (Roe, 1964), who

vary in achievement (Freeborg, 7_ work. performance (Baehr and

Williams, 1963), creativity (Helson- 1965, 1966, 967), and jOb ter

(Shuh, 1967). However, in reviewing the literature it was quite

evident that there are few studies investigating the biographical cor-

relates of vocational needs. Fr n the point of v ew of the Theory of

Work Adjustment, work-r4 -ted needs compose an essential set of vari-,

ables in determining -tional tenure (Dawis, England, and Lotquis,,,

1964; Dams al., Lofquitt and:DawiS, 1969; Gay, Weiss, Hende

Dawis, and Lofquist, 1971

The purpose of this resea un project is two-fold: o develop a

biogr phical inventory ( .hich can accu- -ly predict vocational

needs, and to:extend the Construct validity of the ,innesota lmportan_e

Questionnai- (M101), an instrument currently beingused to measure vo-

cational need,. The development Of a B1 which predicts vácetional nu

will greatly suppleraent the information gained from vocational into sts

inventories and aptitude tests in vocationa1coun1ing, as well as

ersonnel psychology. This paper describes the initial findings, of



this project in which the folluwing hypotheses were tested:
,

1. flhere is a Systematic relationship between developmental per-

sonal history factors, as measured by a BI, and vocational needs.

2. Th', same consistent set of relationships between BI information

and vocational neel- can be found across samples from different

populations.

3. ,A weighted BI can significantly predict 'vocational. needs.

4. A weighted BI developed on subjects from one population Can .

gnificdntly predict needs for subjecLs &On

u ation.

different pop--

Method

-Two faculty-members and three- graduate studdnts familiar with the

MIQ were initially involved in generating developmental, demographic,

and concurrent items likely to be correlates of MIQ heed- sed on

tems found inthe. APA Division 17 item pool (Glennon, et al.; 1966),
a

we 1 as constructing new items, a 102-item BI in two parts', Form A

and :Form B, waS developed, The MIQ:(as210--item paired'comparison

'questionnaire) and BI forms A and, B were administered to 206 college

s_udents by the experimenter and others. Three cOunselors from the

Division of Vocational Relabilitation (DVR), State of Minn sota, ad-

ministered the MN aod 61 Farms A and- B to 60 clients. Thirty-nine

parents of some of the participating students returned a short.BI (Forr

P) mailed to them to measure the reliability of some-of the student

responses on Form A and B. Seventy-five additional college Students

were administered only orms A and B twice, at .48-hour in-



tervals, to assess the test-retes reliabilities of the 102 items.

Items not reaching a reliability f .90, being infrequently answered,

or-apply ng only to one sex were omitted reducipg the number of analy4ed

items to '55. Multivariate relat _nships existing between BI forms and

B and 1Q needs were analyzed by the technique of Reciprocal Averages

.
(RA) (Weiss, 1963). Prediction weigh developed oh 137 students were

cross-validated on 69 stuClents and cross'-validated n a separate analysi

on the 60 OVR clients. The results of he analysis on the 69 students

served mate of the val di ty the weighted BI (Hypothesis

III), and the results of the analysis Of- th 60 OVR clients served as

r ipate of the generalizability of the weighted CI to another popula-

tion (Hypothesis IV). Signficent PPMC's and etas between MIQ and CI

items for the 206 students---anA-60 MR.clients were also assessed (Hy-

potheses I and II

esults ard_ Discussion

The findings support Hypothesis I for seven of the MIQ needs,

par ial support was found-for six of the needs, and the hypothesis could

not be -supported:for seven of t.;-e needs, (see Table 1 for desription

of While fcr all of the 20 needs-at least one SI item reached

significance (p<.05), the results could be due to sampliiig error fcr

some of the corre ates. Since. 65.items iere initially used, by setting

the significance level at p<05, a distribution of Type 1 errors. wl,h

a mean of 3.25 errors must be considered in interp. tiny the findings:

While there Is no way of determining which 61 corriats are due to

chance, given the availa le sample, those that make "psycholojical sense,



Acronym

AU*

Acht_

Act

Adv

Au

CPP

Com**

Cow

Cre

Ind

MV

Rec

Res

ip,3LE

.

Q ACRONYMS- SCALE NAMES, AND NEED STATEMENTS

Scale Name

Ab lit' Uti ization

'Achievement

Activity

Advancement

'I could do, something that
makes use Of my abilitieS.

The job could give me
-ing of accomplishment.

I could be busy all the time.

The job would provide.an op-

portunity for advancement.

Authority I could tell people what to
do.

Company PolicieS and
Practices

Compensation

Co-workers

Creativity

Independence

Moral Values

The company would administer
its policieS fairly.

Mypay would compare-well-
with .that of other workers.

My co-workers would be-easy
:to-make friends with.

I .coul(f try put someof my
own ideas.

I would work alone on the

I could do the wo 1 without
feeling that- it is morally

,wrong.

Recognition I Could get recognition for
the work I do.

Respcn*sibility I could make deci ions On
my own.



TABLE - Continued

Acronym Scale Name

Sec Security

SSe Social Service

SSt* Social Status

Need Statement

SHR Supervision-
Human Relations

Var

WC- =

Supervi.sion-Technical

Varie y

Working Condi-ions

The job would provide
steady employment.

I could do thinys for other
people.

I could be "somebody"
n the community..

__-

My boss would back up his
(with top management).

My boss would train his
men-well.

I could do something di ferent
every. day%

The job would have good
working conditions.

*p.05

**p 10



and reach_ high leVels of significance (p.0 ), are less likely to be

chance-correlations. Using the aforementioned criterien the hypothesis

was generally supported for the following needs: AU, Ach, Adv, Cre,

ReS, SSe, and SSt. For all of the seven needs at least four items, and

as many aS,11 items were significant, and in each case the majority Of--

items painted a rather consistent and psychologically-meaningful picture\

Students =high on AU tended to come from a rich and-work-oriented

environment. Few disruptions-caused by changing residence- or changihg

schoo:s occurred. The'parents may have served as models of the value \

\

of productive work. Family income tended to be high, allowing the \

students enviromental stimuli and opportunities not available

1oWer incomefimilies. A somewhat similar description emerges of stu-.

dents high on Ach, which is' not-surprising givenithe high correlation

between the two scales (Gay, et al. 1971). Students high on Ach differ ;

from high AU .students only in tending to come rom,ru'al-or farm baCk-

grounds of moderate income.

Students'high in Advtended to come from a background Of belonging:

to organizations. Their parents, who tended'to be joiners of.clubs

and organizations, may have served-as Models, . Pride ih advanceMent

and achievement, within an organizational framework is-evidenced by .

their tendencey to'display trophies, awards,. certificates, and dip3on-
.

.

,
Intrinsic reinforcement for achievement and pursuing ideas chae-

erizes the-high Cre student's. These students tendecLto be ative
I :

pursuers of hobbies, interests, andseheres-. They,tended to be n-

volved in activities such'as writing storiesl'caMposing music,

venting gadgets, and performing household chores.



Personal a _onomy best descrip the development:4i beh

high Res students. They tended take responsibility,for cnoosin: .

their own, clothes at an early a9e. Id.eas and projects tended to'be

pursued without a ne6d -for external supervision; whether 1, be written

instucLion or parental advice.

High SSe students can be characterized as having a rich history

of social interactions. Both in the elementary and high school years_

they tended to socialize with many friends and tended-to play in team

sports.

Hihg SSt students can be cha-ac erized as s_eking rein orcement

for activities from external sourcLs, such as-authority figures or

money, rather than from internal satisfactiOns 'such as froth having

solved a problem or having cOmpleted a project. -The development

an external reinforcement system is evidenced by the tendency of their

parents to have given'them money for bringing n-m good grades./ While,

they,tended not' to be leaders in high school, it was important to-them-

that others know of theirachievement an'd affiliations Waugh -wearing.

medallions, rings, and insignias of their school, social club, or even

their owen initials.

Some evidence supporting the fi-st hypothesis was found for six

f the remaining needs (NV Sac, SHR, Cow, and WC), although

they tended to have less Consistent findings than the first seven pre-

viously discussed. Little or no evidence was found for the reTain-

ing seven (Act. A, CPP, Com, Ind, Var,,and S-T):

The second hyp thesis, which stated that the same consistent-set



f re ationships,found between biographCial information and voc t onal

needs can be found across samples from different populations, w

generallv unsupported. Negative re.-;ults were partially due to t-he

mall size of the DVR sample.

The third hypothesis states that.a weighted biographical inventory

can predict vocational needs. ;Fliree-of the 20 needs were successfully

cross-validated at a significant level (D .05) and three others ap-

proached significanCe (p<.lO) as is shown-inTable T. Ho ever, the

correlations were rrict high enough to be of practical use. There-

fore, partial confirmation of the third hypothesis was found. The

last hypothesis states that a weighted biographical iventory=developed

on subjects from one population can significantly predict needs for

subjects frm a different population. The findings did not support

this hypothesis. None Of the differentially weighted BI items signif-

icantly generalized (p.10),on the OVR sample.

Concordance of responses of parents and their offspring were only

moderate, varying-from correlations in the .70s to nonsignificant cor-

relations,. The results suggest inaccurate recall of childhood and

adolescent experiences by students, their parents, or both. Since

results suggest that developmental BLiteMs may not be accurately re

clled, caution is required in interpreting the findings. Never-

theless, the findings are meaningful inasmach as they reflect relatio

ships between measured vocational needs and recalled itelq which

appear in a counseling intervievi. Therefore, retrospective information

obtained-in the interview can stil be used to infer vocational needs,



regardless .of its validity as a developmental measure.

The findings reported in this p oject represent on initial effort

at developing a useful BI for use in vocational counseling and for

Pe sonnel psychology. These results indicate the feasibility of develop-

such a BI, although more:research is necessary to develop a set of.

81 items which-can accurately predict relevant vocational needs applicable

to many counselin- and industrial settings.

11
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